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VOTER ID 8

MARICOPA COUNTY
PRECINGT COMMITTEEMEN
NOMINATION PAPER
DECLARATION OF OUALIFICATION
lA.R.S. SS 16-3111

Pbe Dne Sbmp H.r€

You are hereby notified thal I, the undersigned, a qualified eleclor, am a candidate for the office of

PRECINCT COMMITTEEMEN (Cr'r
LECISLAIIVE

subject to the action of the Party, at the eE!U4E!E!E9M!

- IPRtr,r fHE PREc/r,Jc:,- NAnE

flep,.rl\;a.,yt
ro b€ herd on aucusr 4 2020 

-----.il uor "' i^ u{'5. a4 .,1;z(- d"c,T qcrr.
I will trlyg-qeen a ciizen of the Uniled Stales lo(__rl years before my eledon and will have been a citizeri {if

ol Ailona lot ( I vears before mv election and will meel the aoe reouirement for lhe office I seek-and have resided n
xmrcopr cffi(, O ye"'i ana in IPrr -ln.I N,,.n\ votine precinct ror [) years before my

\,*",)fl,-,"t:r;;.^m'-:":#Y]".,xixs,*ri?."s,Bg):f i+
Qualification is lrue and corect, and that at the time offiling I am a resident of lhe county, district or precinct which I

propose to represenl, that I have no final, oulslanding judgments against me of an aggregate of $'1,000 or more that

arose ftom failure to comply with or enforcement of campaign finance law, and as to all other qualifications, I will be

qualified atthe time of election to hold the office that lseek.

t, vo
Residence address ord of place of residence icity or town) (zip)

Print or type your name below
in the exact manner vou wish it to aD,D,ear on the balloa. (A.R.S. S16-311.G.)

(Ballot Name wil awear Last Nane fi.st in ALL CAPS)
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FIRST NAME MIDDLE NAME oR lNlTlAL

L,laaling Address (if ditrerenl hofi restdence address) {city or town) (zip)
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DATE

Please Provide Additional Contact lnfo.mation For Office use Onlv:

CANOIOATE'SIGNATURE

emaiteaaress: O?!irna\ ,n.""0 ( r<o.\ Phont fl4!f)


